On the VSU homepage click here to access the Banner student information system.
To improve security, everyone is required to change their numeric PIN to an alpha-numeric password.

Guide for Changing Your PIN to a Password
Instructional Guides to Banner Web
Frequently Asked Questions

You Must Apply To Graduate

Students must apply to graduate two full semesters before commencement. Applying for graduation is a way for you and your advisor to outline what you will do in your last two semesters. This application (plan) is presented to the Registrar who verifies degree requirements will be completed by your planned date of graduation if designated courses are completed successfully. Begin this process by visiting the Registrar's office to pickup an application for graduation. Complete the application with the help of your advisor and then return it to the Registrar.
Enter your Last Name, Birthdate (MM/DD/YYYY) and the last 4 digits of your Social Security Number and click the "Lookup ID" button to see your VSU ID. When entering your birthdate please enter two digits for the month and day (ex. 01).
Valdosta State University Identifier Lookup

Valdosta State University ID: Your VSU 9 digit ID will be displayed here